2015 Big Crush Day of Event Details
# Denotes wineries that will be selling glasses day of event
#Amador Cellars
11093 Shenandoah Road, Plymouth
Come watch winemaking in action and taste the 2015 harvest in progress! Observe small-bin
fermentation and talk with winemaker Michael Long about his winemaking style. Enjoy the
famous corn chowder and harvest appetizers while listening to the “New Originals ” from
11am– 3pm both days. Discounts on select wines.
#Amador Foothill
12500 Steiner Road, Plymouth
Enjoy delicious wine and food pairings including Zinfandel brownies, new wine from the barrel,
and one of the prettiest views in Amador County! Celebrate Amador Foothill Winery’s 35th
harvest with the new winemaker/owners! Super discounts on select wines.Come by for Early
Bird Specials from 11am-1pm.
#Andis Wines
11000 Shenandoah Road, Plymouth
Compete in a Grape Stomp contest both days at Noon & 2pm to win 2015 Redneck BBQ Bash
tickets! Feast on teriyaki skewers with Hawaiian sweet bread. Rock out with “The Old Town
Boys” from 11:30-3:30pm. Barrel taste our brand new 2014 Estate Malbec and stock up on
$99 case specials.
#Avio Vineyards
14520 Ridge Road, Sutter Creek
In celebration of Oktoberfest, Avio will be serving gourmet bratwurst with authentic German
sauerkraut and potato salad. Take advantage of big discounts on mixed cases.
#Bella Grace Vineyards
22715 Upton Road, Plymouth
73 Main Street, Sutter Creek
Bella Grace Vineyards, with its sweeping panoramic views of the Shenandoah Valley, invites
you to their wine cave and vineyard property for the tasting of some well-known favorite wines
and new unique blends while enjoying delicious wood-fired pizza. They will a lso be offering
olive oil tasting and specials on select wines. #StartOnSteiner

Borjón Winery
11270 Shenandoah Road, Plymouth
Join Borjón for some of Nora’s authentic Mexican food while relishing their barrel samples.
Saturday’s music features the “Rhythm Vandals” while Sunday’s will be a traditional Mariachi
band. Take advantage of sensational sales on select wines.
#Bray Vineyards
10590 Shenandoah Road, Plymouth
On Saturday and Sunday enjoy live music by "Steve Waranietz" featuring his accordion and
keyboard. Eric Burns will be serving his popular meatballs with raspberry and roasted chipotle
sauce and soft polenta. Take advantage of the "Big Crush" wine sale, mix and match a half or
full case of wine.
#C.G. DiArie
19919 Shenandoah School Road, Plymouth
Interactive Winemaker Tasting with Chaim featuring 2009 Elope, a wine to run away with your
lover! In a daring act of impulse and abandon Chaim defied cultural boundaries by blending
French and Spanish Varietals creating a devilish firecracker, a wild card that defies labeling.
Winemaker tastings 11am- 4pm. Music and Mid-Eastern cuisine.
Charles Spinetta Winery
12557 Steiner Road, Plymouth
Explore Charles Spinetta’s extensive Wildlife Art Gallery while enjoying their fabulous wines.
20% off case sales, including mixed cases.
#Convergence Vineyards
14650 Hwy 124, Plymouth
Inspired by their trip to Yellowstone this summer, Convergence will be serving Bison and
Yukon Gold potato stew. Taste the “Solid Gold” wine line up. Each wine on the tasting list won
Gold, Double Gold, or Best of Class. Experience what the wine judges are raving about. Great
wine specials and Huckleberry ice cream to go with your port!
#Cooper Vineyards
21365 Shenandoah School Road, Plymouth
Come experience a true Big Crush with punch-downs at Cooper Vineyards! Join their
winemaker Michael Roser in one of the most interesting winemaking processes. Have a hand
in crafting future wines and enjoy delicious food from the Motherlode Market and Deli. Make a
splash at Cooper!
#Deaver
12455 Steiner Road, Plymouth
Pick up your glass at Deaver to receive a complimentary gift! Early birds enjoy bear claws with
almond sparkling wine and 25% off cases of sparkling wines until 1pm. Enjoy the legendary
Deaver Potato Bar 11am-3pm, “Knucklehead Band ” both days 12pm -4pm, 15% off half cases
& 20% off full cases (ports excluded). Wine club members get extra 5% off cases.

Dillian Wines
12138 Steiner Road, Plymouth
Big Crush guests will be served handmade ravioli from Vinciguerra Ravioli Company in
Jackson. The Barbera and Zinfandels will be offered at wine club discounts (1-5 bottles: 10%,
Half case: 15%, Case: 25%). Club members will receive an additional 10% over their club
discounts on these wines.
#Distant Cellars
Pouring at Amador 360 - 18590 Hwy 49 Plymouth
Come celebrate Distant Cellars’ second Big Crush Event! Distant Cellars is a family owned
and operated boutique winery celebrating this year’s crush by pouring their unique and bold
wines paired with tri-tip sliders and delicious handmade sides. Distant Cellars is looking
forward to meeting many new friends this year!
#Dobra Zemlja
12505 Steiner Road, Plymouth
Join Dobra Zemlja for live music both days from 12pm– 4pm, not-to-be missed case specials,
and traditional Croatian fare. Saturday “Connie Bryan & Capital Blues Jam”; Sunday “Connie
Bryan” performs.
#Drytown Cellars
16030 Highway 49, Drytown
Join Drytown for plenty of fall fare - barbecued pork, chicken and harvest salads. Taste the
2015 wines from ‘must’ to ‘nouveau’ wine grape juice along the fermentation process.
Returning for the Big Crush: the “Groove Orphans ” big blues sound on Saturday; “Slade Rivers
Band” on Sunday! Specials on “Red-on-Red” and Cool Whites.
#Feist Wines
14173 Old Highway 49, Amador City
Celebrate Crush! Visit Feist for gold medal, small lot wines paired with farm to fork mixed grill,
artisan cheeses and mesclun salad. Taste barrel samples and newly fermented 2015
Viognier! Stay for live Americana music with winemaker Tony Feist and his band. Music 1pm4pm Saturday and 12pm-3pm Sunday.
#Helwig Vineyards & Winery
11555 Shenandoah Road, Plymouth
With its award winning world class wines, unparalleled hospitality and views spanning 200
miles, Helwig Winery is the quintessential wine country experience. Enjoy live music, barrel
tasting paired with wine infused brownies and savor specially selected wines while sampling
small bites provided by Billy Bones BBQ. Food will be served until 3pm. Case discounts on
our featured wines.

#Il Gioiello/Morse Wines
22355 Lawrence Road, Plymouth
The wood fired gourmet pizzas will complement 20+ wines served at the relaxing winery patio
overlooking estate vineyards. Start at the top of the valley for their best of the year special
event pricing. Crush pad tours and 2015 fermentation tasting.
#Jeff Runquist Wines
10776 Shenandoah Road, Plymouth
Come see, smell, and feel wines in the making. Tours of the cellars available at 12 and 2 pm.
Enjoy the palate pleasing goodies from Andrae’s Bakery of Amador City to compliment the
terrific wines.
#Karmère Vineyards and Winery
11970 Shenandoah Road, Plymouth
Tap your toes to “Two-Tone Steiny and the Cadillacs” both days from 12pm – 3pm while
enjoying mimosas and Quiche Lorraine in the beautiful patio setting. In the tasting room, in
addition to the regular tasting lineup, there will be barrel tasting futures of Barbera, Syrah and
Zinfandel.
Legendre Cellars
14204 Highway 49 #5 Amador City
Legendre Cellars for their first Big Crush, will be spit roasting a whole lamb, tasting Deadman
Fork Syrah Verticals, and having a fantastic case sale on the patio.
#Le Mulet Rouge Vineyard and Winery
85 Main Street, Sutter Creek
Pick up your glasses at our tasting room in Sutter Creek and enjoy a light lunch. 30% off case
sale for our 2012 Zinfandel and 2011 Grenache Saturday 2pm until close, and Sunday from
11am to noon.
#Nine Gables Vineyard
10778 Shenandoah Road, Plymouth
Nine Gables will be serving meatballs with a secret sauce to go with the new release of their 2013
Blood Gulch Zinfandel, Pam’s Brownies made with Nine Gables’ port, baguettes with cheese and
onion, yum - everyone’s favorites. Wine Sales and additional discounts on various wines.

#Nua Dair Vineyards
13825 Willow Creek Road, Ione
Enjoy French Gougeres with a cream dill filling, tri-tip steaks marinated in Nua Dair’s own
cabernet sauce. Of course, their delicious chocolate fountain will be flowing.
#Prospect Cellars
9506 Main Street, Plymouth
Pretty much the most convenient stop on your Big Crush adventure! Prospect Cellars will be
serving GBD (golden, brown and delicious) sandwiches in all their gooey glory! Ice cold
Sangria and discounts on Sangiovese should put you in the mood for dancing. Local favorite
“Manny Sosa” performing both days 11am -4pm.

#Renwood Winery
12225 Steiner Road, Plymouth
Time to celebrate harvest and indulge in fabulous wine, music and food at Renwood Winery!
Renwood has paired up with Drewski’s, Sacramento's #1 food truck 3 years running, along
with music by guest favorite, “The Diva Kings”. Don't miss out on these fun festivities and our
great wine specials!
Scott Harvey Wines
#10861 Shenandoah Road, Plymouth
79 Main Street, Sutter Creek
With two locations to choose from, Scott Harvey Wines is a MUST for your Big Crush
weekend! Guests will enjoy unique food pairings created specifically to tantalize your palate.
Visitors to the Shenandoah Valley location can enjoy barrel tastings from the newest
vintages. Both locations will be offering special prices on award-winning Amador varietals and
California blends.
#Sera Fina Cellars
17000 Latrobe Road, Plymouth
CINQUE 83 Main Street, Sutter Creek
Relax… You’re at Sera Fina! Start your Big Crush journey with us, relax and taste our delicious
wines and Hard Apple Ciders. Snack and enjoy the live music from the Central Valley’s
premiere party band, the “209 All Stars”. 40% case discounts between 1pm-3pm.
#Shenandoah Vineyards
12300 Steiner Road, Plymouth
Celebrate harvest at Shenandoah Vineyards! Enjoy pesto pasta with baguette slices and barrel
samples while you sit on our newly designed front terrace. Have some fun with the bean bag
toss to win discounts. Sales and specials.
#Sierra Ridge Vineyard and Winery
14110 Ridge Road, Sutter Creek
Sierra Ridge Winery will be offering a food and wine pairing, a special new wine release for Big
Crush and barrel tasting. For more i nfo visit SierraRidgeWine.com
#Sobon Estate
14430 Shenandoah Road, Plymouth
Come to Sobon Estate to celebrate harvest! Get messy in the grape stomp! Enjoy barrel
samples and play wine trivia to win great discounts! Pair current wines with savory sausages
and specialty sauces. Make sure to save room for the Zin port chocolate sauce with biscotti !
Look for sales and specials after you tour our historic museum!

#Story
10525 Bell Road, Plymouth
Go a little country, Italian-American style. Italian inspired appetizers including bruschetta,
prosciutto wrapped melon, and cured meats along side award winning Italian wines including:
Sangiovese, Primitivo, and Barbera. On the American side, sample award winning Carneros
Chardonnay & Estate Zinfandels while enjoying the country crossover sounds o f “Colleen
Heauser” under the oaks.
#Tanis Vineyards
Pouring at Clarks Corner, 12 West Main Street, Ione
Tanis Vineyards Tasting Room - 13120 Willow Creek Road, Plymouth
Enjoy Tanis wine at a new venue! Tanis is pouring at Clark’s Corner in Ione this year! Come
check it out! Food and wine pairings. crisp Sauvignon Blanc with prosciutto bruschetta, bold
Zinfandel with New York steak and sautéed mushrooms, and delicious late harvest Viognier
with fresh harvest fruit tart!
#Terra d'Oro Winery
20680 Shenandoah School Road, Plymouth
Terra d’Oro Winery, home of Montevina, celebrates 45 years in Amador! Savor specialty finger
foods and barrel samples. Enjoy “Crush” specials at our outdoor tasting bar, and
complimentary cold storage to keep your purchased wines chilled all day. Groove to “The
Esquires” 11:30am – 3:30pm both days , or team up for cornhole toss. Wine Tasting Without an
Attitude!
#Terre Rouge/Easton Wines
10801 Dickson Road, Plymouth
Join Terre Rouge for Blues and BBQ on the Patio: Saturday – “Bad Catz Band ”: 11:30am-3:30pm and
Sunday – “Karen Sanders”: 11:30am-2:30pm. In the Tasting Room,
NEW Syrah and Zinfandel Releases plus Case Specials starting at $100/case.
TKC Vineyards
11001 Valley Drive, Plymouth
TKC Vineyards specializes in small hand crafted wines and will be pouring Zinfandel,
Mourvèdre, Cabernet Saugivnon, S yrah blends as well as a port. These wines will be
complimented by savory Italian appetizers. The winemaker will be on hand to chat and answer
any questions.
Turley Wine Cellars
10851 Shenandoah Road, Plymouth
Turley Wine Cellars makes 34 wines, the vast majority of which are single vineyard Zinfandels
and Petite Syrahs. By focusing on old vine vine yards, Turley aims to both create and preserve
California’s unique winemaking culture. Join Turley for a featured tasting of Amador Zinfandels
and bocce ball. Wood fired pizza starting at 12pm.

#Vino Noceto
11011 Shenandoah Road, Plymouth
Put on your Mardi Gras beads and celebrate in a Cajun way. Both Saturday and Sunday, live
Cajun/Zydeco music with “Zydeco on Your Mind” from 12-4pm . In keeping with the theme,
Vino Noceto will be serving Jambalaya, black eyed pea salsa and cornbread. What would Big
Crush be without the traditional grape stomp?
#Wilderotter Vineyards
19890 Shenandoah School Road, Plymouth
In classic Wilderotter style, serving grilled marinated tri tip & chicken sliders, artisan sausages,
Sam’s signature orzo pasta salad & Davis Ranch tomato caprese. At the tasting bar, they’re
pouring a selection of wines from their extensive portfolio, and offering glasses or bottles to
share on the beautiful back patios with vineyard views.
#Wine Tree Farm Winery
Pouring at the Diggins Cafe- 14127 Hwy 49 in Amador City
Wine Tree Winery Tasting Room - 14467 Hwy 49, Amador City
Wine Tree will be serving Syrah, Grenache and Mourvèdre and one Rhône -Style blend.
Music for your enjoyment both days from 12-3pm. (Musician(s) TBD). A selection of finger
foods will be available that will pair appropriately with the above wines.
Young’s Vineyard and Winery
10121 Shenandoah Road, Plymouth
Young’s Vineyard will be offering gourmet cheese with pesto and crackers. The band "Jazz
Gitan" playing gypsy jazz will be performing from 12 -3pm on Saturday only.

